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Thete is another reason for coming to this conclusion._ 186.:!:~_
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greater effect than an ordinary sele , and the Legislature v.
Mukund

may have thought that a shorter period ought to be allowed Ohimanshet,

for impeaching it.

The decree of the lower court is, therefore, affirmfd

Decree aj]i1·med.
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Allce3/ral Land, Sale Of-Sliit 10 Set. Aside-s-Burden of rroof-Common.
Family Necessib),

In a suit brought by 1\ Hindu son, for himself and in behalf of three

infant brothers, to set aside a sale of certai n ancestral land~, which had

been made by his father without his concurrence:-

Held tnat the 01lUB of proving that the payment of the debts on ac

count of which the property was sold, was not Il common family

necessity, was properly laid by the District Judge upon the plaintiff.

T
HIS was a special appeal from the.decision of ,,0. Gonne,

Joint Judge of the Konkan District, in appeal Suit
No. 79 of 1861.

The case was heard before TUCKEI~ snd WARDEN. JJ.

Ma!dha'vra'v Krishna Kharka» for the Appellant.

MeC01nbie (with him Dhirajla'l JIathwralda
'8 )£01' the re

spondent,

The "facts are stated in the judgment.
Cur, adv. vlt.

TUCKER. :-'l'hib action was brought by a Hindu son, for
himself and on behalf of three infant brothers, to set aside a
sale of certain ancestral lands, which had been made by his
father without his concurrence.

Both the father and the purchaser were made defendants.
The father did Dot answer, but appeared at the trial, and
was examined, when he stated that he had not received full
consideration for tl.-e del\lls which he had executed.
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1865. The purchaser answered that the father was the head of
~~t~~IW--the family, and the manager of its aftairs, and that he had

v; sold.the property for the joint family benefit.
Ranll~het

pandU6het. The sale was made on the 18th of February 1859 ; and the
suit was instituted on the 25th of September 1860.

Th", Munsif who. tirst tried the cause declared that the
father was competent to alienate the property, and upheld.
the sale.

On appeal the Principal Sadr Amin of Thana'! reversed the
Munsif's decree, on the ground of a previous deeisien of the
late Ssdr Divani Adalat, by which it had been decided that
a kUlnha,'va' was not property, and, therefore, independent ()f
the Hindu law of inheritance.

On a special appeal this decree was reversed by the High
Court, and the case remanded that it might be determined

whether the J?laintiff's father had a right to alienate the
lands in dispute or not.

At the second trial in the lower appellate court the Dis
trict Judge decided that the plaintifl' and his brothers were
all minors at the time the sale was made; that it was estab
lished th~t the property had been sold for .the payment of
certain judgment debts; and that the plaintiffhad not proved
tha~ the payment of these debts was not a common family
necessity. He, therefore, affirmed the original decree of the
Munsif.

It has been urged by Mr. Madhavrav in special appeal
that the onus of 'proof has been improperly laid: that it waa

for the purchaser to show that the debts had been incurred. '

for the common family benefit,and not for the son to prove
that the liability had not arisen out of a. common family ne
cessity, It has also beenargued that, as the question, wl;a

ther the eldest son \V~8 an infant or of full age at tl:e time
of sale,had not been raised as a definite. and distinct issue
by the District Judge, he was not justified in declaring the
infancy to be established on the evidence adduced, The
case of Tanw.tvlu·uya Mutlal'i v. ValliAmnuU (a) and Trim
bu,k Anunt v. GrJput.~het (b) were- cited by M'r.!Ia'tlhavra'v.

((1) 1 'Ma.d n, G. Rop., 398. ( h) 1 Born. H. C. Rep., 2i.
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M1'.1lfcOljmb'ie, on the other side, has contended that the__1RG.'i...__

h h bl' h d 11 th f hi Blth~jipurc sser as esta IS e a at was necessary or IS case, Sakhoji

namely, thbot the property was sold for a common family . v.
, , f d RaIll~hct

necessity. Decrees had been passed agawst the ather, an Panduehet.

if he had been taken in execution the whole of the infant et al.

flAmily must have suffered, In a case like the present one
the burden of proof had been properly cast upon the
plaintiff. He cited Hanoomasvprasad. Panday v, 1IJl/..88umnt
Babooee Munraj Koonueree (c) and OomedRaiv. Hiralal; (d)

Weare of opinion that in the present suit the District
Jurlge has rightly thrown the burden of proof on the plaintiff,
who disputes the validity of the sale effected by his father.

By the decision of the Privy Council which has been
cited, the law on this subject has been enunciated ail fol
lows :-" The question on whom does the onn8 of proof lie in
-sulh suits as the present is one not capable of a general and
inflexible answer, The presumption proper to be made will
vary with circumstances, and must be regulated and depend
ent on them." In the same judgment a dictttm of the Agra
Ssdr Court in the case of Domed R(£i v. Hiralal, to the effect
that" if tl'le factum of a deed of charge by the manager for
an infs nt be established, and the fact of the advance be
proved, the presumption of law is prima facie to support the

charge, and the onU8 of disproving it lies on the heir," is

quoted; and it is declared with reference to it: "The

dictum, then, though general, must be read in connection with

the facts of that case. It might be a very correct course to
adopt with reference to suits of that particular character,
which.was one where the sons of a living father were, with

h's suspected collusion, attempting, in a suit against a credi
tor, to get rid of the charge on an ancestral estate created by
the father, on the ground of the alleged misconduct of the

father in extravagant waste of the estate. Now it is to
be observed that a lender of money may reasonably be ex
pected to prove the circumstances connected with his own
particula I' loan, but cannot reasonably be expected to know
or come prepared. with proof of the antecedent economy and
good conduct of the owner of an ancestral estate; whilst the

(c) 6 MQQ. Ind. App., sss. (d) 6S. D. A. Vee. ~. \Y. 1'., 1:28.
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antecedents of their father's career would be more likely to'
be in the knowledge of the sons. members of the same family,
than of a stranger. Consequently. this' dictum' may per
haps be supported on the general principle that the allega

tion and proof of facts presumably in his better knowledge
is to be looked for from the pltrty who possesses that better
knowledge, aswell as on the obvious ground in such suits of
the danger of collusion between father and sons in frsnd of
the creditor of the father.',

Now the circumstances of the present suit are nearly
identical with the case described in the judgment of the
Privy Council. From the father's answers, when under
examination, there is every reason to suspect collusion be
tween himself and his sons toreoover the lands from the
purchaser ; and the onlyditference between the two casee, is
that in the one the property has been permanently alienated
while in the other it was only incumbered, by the father.
In. the present case, too, there is the additional fact that the

property was sold to satisfy decrees which bad been passed
against the father. It has been stated in the course of the
argument th~t one of these decrees was obtained against the
father as surety for some third person: and that it" may be
presumed that this liability at any rate did not arise out of any
common family necessity. We do not think that we can
equitably form any such conclusion. The eireumstances under
which the father became surety are wholly uuexplained , end

we consider that it was for the plaintiff to show that there
.was anJ,thing in the character and circumstances of the act

which would exempt the family property from liability.

We do not consider that the decisions in Trimmtlc. A nttn t
v. Gopalshet and in Ta'ndavara'ya Mudali v, Valli 471l.1:t.at

militate with our present view. The eircumstanees of both
of these cages are plainly distinguishable from the present
suit; and, the principle being that the imposition of the
burden of proof on the one party or the other will vary in
accordance with the circumstances of each particula.r case
the course adopted in either of those causes. is not one that,
we need necessarily follow in the. present inst,anoo.
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With respect to the only other point, in the memorandum n6E:.__
'Of special appeal which has been argued, we are clearly of~~~:~
opinion that the question of the age of the eldest son at the Ra~

time of the sale was substantially raised by the issue laid l'andush:c.
d rwn in the lower appellate court at the second trial; and ,e al
tha.t, thererore, it was not only competent to the District
Judge, but was indeed obligatory upon him, to determine
this question of fact.

Od the above grounds, we affirm the decree of the Dis
trict Judge, and direct that the special appellant bear all the
costs of this special appeal.

Decree affi1'med.

SpIlCUL!. Appeal No. 6450/1864. J8oll.25.

DEVA.H GOY AJI and others. .

GODADBHAI GODEBHAI and another:

. , Appellants.

. . Reepondentp,

Posseseion-r-Proofof Deed-Conduct oj Suit-Special Appeal.

A sued D, in 1841, to recover possession of certainvillagee in Gujarat~

B produced a deed, purporting to be !I convcyance by way f1f mortgage11
A's ancestors of their 6/16th share in the villages to B's ancestors, A at

first denied the genuineuess of the deed; but-the snit of 1841 having been
w:thdrawn by consent, with a view to arbitration-took no steps to have
tae question decided, until the deed was nq;ain produced (frem the recorda

0: the court where it remained rneanwhile ) in tho presmt suit, brought, jut
185!l, by A against B to recover the same villages.

Held, ill the absence of evidence to show that the defendants, by their

conduct during the interval, had admitted that the dee.i W',.. no; genuine,
or that they did not intend to rely upon it, so as to rni lead the plaintiffs;
that the time which elapsed must be taken into account, and that they

·oughtonot to be required to prove the deed in the sumoiway as they ~ight

"'ave been when it wall first produced and relied upon by them.

l.feld, also, that the High Court, sitting in special appeal, will not ex
amine the evidence, with a view to dctenninewhether such IJ,document be

~liIuine or not ; nor will it consider the question, whether there ift any'

evidence to connect the plrintiffs with the parties to tho deed, when the
suit appears to have teen conducted in the eourts below as if this was
admitted.

THIS was a.special appeal from the decision of C. H
Cameron, District Judge of AhmedaMd, in Appeal Suit,

No, 174 of 1860.. affirming the- decree ~f the MUD8if -'
Gogo in Origina:l. tluit ~o< 363 of 1859.




